
Tungsten Photography Packages 2018 

All Digital Eloping  - $200.00   

Up to 1 hour of unlimited photography of your event. Images will be professionally processed and saved 

as Print Quality Hi-Res Images on Thumb Drive with a Print/Use Release Agreement so you can 

reproduce as many prints as you like. You will be provided a secured private online gallery for you, your 

family and friends to share and order professional high quality prints from for 6 months.  If you need 

additional photo shoot time beyond the contracted time we charge in ½ hour increments which are 

$100 per ½ hour. 

All Digital I - $400.00  

 Up to 2 hours of unlimited photography of your event. Images will be professionally processed and 

saved as Print Quality Hi-Res Images on Thumb Drive with a Print/Use Release Agreement so you can 

reproduce as many prints as you like. You will be provided a secured private online gallery for you, your 

family and friends to share and order professional high quality prints from for 6 months.  If you need 

additional photo shoot time beyond the contracted time we charge on ½ hour increments which are 

$100 per ½ hour. 

All Digital II - $580.00  

 Up to 3 hours of unlimited photography of your event. Images will be professionally processed and 

saved as Print Quality Hi-Res Images on Thumb Drive with a Print/Use Release Agreement so you can 

reproduce as many prints as you like. You will be provided a secured private online gallery for you, your 

family and friends to share and order professional high quality prints from for 6 months. A free 

slideshow to music of your choice. If you need additional photo shoot time beyond the contracted time 

we charge on ½ hour increments which are $100 per ½ hour. 

All Digital III - $775.00  

 Up to 4 hours of unlimited photography of your event. Images will be professionally processed and 

saved as Print Quality Hi-Res Images on Thumb Drive with a Print/Use Release Agreement so you can 

reproduce as many prints as you like. You will be provided a secured private online gallery for you, your 

family and friends to share and order professional high quality prints from for 6 months. A free 

slideshow to music of your choice. If you need additional photo shoot time beyond the contracted time 

we charge on ½ hour increments which are $100 per ½ hour. 

 

 

 



Traditional I - $525.00  

Up to 2 hours of unlimited photography of your event and prints. Images will be professionally 

processed and saved as Print Quality Hi-Res Images on Thumb Drive with a Print/Use  Release 

Agreement so you can reproduce as many prints as you like. You will be provided a secured private 

online gallery for you, your family and friends to share and order professional high quality prints from 

for 6 months. If you need additional photo shoot time beyond the contracted time we charge on ½ hour 

increments which are $100 per ½ hour.  

50 -  4” x 6” Prints / 10 -  5” x 7” Prints / 10 -  8” x 10” Prints  

Traditional ii - $800.00 

Up to 3 hours of unlimited photography of your event and prints. This package also includes a 

Engagement Session on location of choice. Images will be professionally processed and saved as Print 

Quality Hi-Res Images on Thumb Drive with a Print/Use  Release Agreement so you can reproduce as 

many prints as you like . You will be provided a secured private online gallery for you, your family and 

friends to share and order professional high quality prints from for 6 months. If you need additional 

photo shoot time beyond the contracted time we charge on ½ hour increments which are $100 per ½ 

hour.  

100 - 4” x 6” Prints /20 - 5” x 7” Prints  10 - 8” x 10” Prints  

 Traditional iii – $975.00  

Up to 4 hours of unlimited photography of your event and prints. This package also includes a 

Engagement Session at location of choice. Images will be professionally processed and saved as Print 

Quality Hi-Res Images on Thumb Drive with a Print/Use  Release Agreement so you can reproduce as 

many prints as you like. You will be provided a secured private online gallery for you, your family and 

friends to share and order professional high quality prints from for 6 months. If you need additional 

photo shoot time beyond the contracted time we charge on ½ hour increments which are $100 per ½ 

hour.   

100 - 4” x 6” Prints/20 - 5” x 7” Prints /10 - 8” x 10” Prints  

Extra's 

Engagement Session - $125 up to 30 minute session, all images pro-edited and saved as hi-res jpg 

images on Thumb Drive with print/use release  

Custom Slideshow I - $50 custom slideshow with up to 50 images set to 1 song of choice 

Custom Slideshow II - $100 custom slideshow with up to 100 images set to 2 songs of choice 

Video - $150 Simple Video of Ceremony only  



 

 

 


